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MAGIC
BAKING POWDERH

(CON FAINS NO ALUM)

COTINS NO MAGIC is a medium priced baking powder, CON NO ALU

and the only well known one made in Canada
_______________that does flot contain alum

loi
ÇThe increasîng demand by the public for a high class

* medium priced baking powder that does flot contain alum,
proves conclusively that consumers are realizing the injurious

A effeets of alum in baking powder. The reputation of Magie
Baking Powder bas made it a household word throughout Can-
ada, and commands the respect of every advocate of pure food.

FREE COOK BOOK
"~ W~~ UGIT~ CL If you have flot received a copy of Magic Cook Book, send

1L.name and acldress on postal card and this valuable littie book WHTEST LIGMTEâ
t

will be mailed free of charge.ta

E. W. Gilflett Go. Ltd.
Toronto, Ont.

Winnipeg. - - - - Montreal.
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A COUCH-A BED-A WARDROBE
And you neyer set eyes on a handsomer piecel In O~ne x-iece of furniture. Not only handsome, but durable,
convenient and massive Iooking. If you

bought the three pieces of furniture to which the Chatham Davenport Bed can be easily
adapted, they would cost you over three times what the Chatham costs. Just glance at the
illustrations.

The top shows the Davenport as a Couch. It is beautifully upholstered in maroon, black or
12 dark green, the seat and back being supported by spring that afford perfect rest and comfort

but do flot sag. The woodwork is composed of solid oak, handsomely grained and varnish-
ed-a splendid piece of workmanship throughout.

CHATHAM
DAVENPORT BED

The centre illustration shows the Chathanm as a bed. Iwo metal catches release the back,
which folds over in line with the seat, giving you a soft, comfortabe bcd measuring 4f t.

wad by6ft log.The resiliency and "give" of the springs ensures peaceful, quiet sîeep.J ust think 'what a convenience this is if a friend of yours drops in over nigbt or cornes to
stay with you on a holiday-you can turn the couch into a comnfortable roomny bed Wti
few minutes. wti
The bottom illustration shows the seat of the Chatham raised. Underneath you can put the
bcd clothes, pillows, etc., or you can use it as a wardrobe for dresses, shirts, coats, trousers,
hats, etc., without fear of them being crushed or wrinkled.
LOW PRICE You can buy the Chatham Davenport Bed for just the same price as youEASY TERMS would pay for an ordinary sofa. We will ship it direct to your home
from our factory, or you can buy from our nearest dealer.AtrYuehdthCatma
little while, you'll find it so convenient and comfortable that you'l1 forget the smai) price you

* -~~~~~~ ~paid for it. If it will suit you better you can arrange to pay 5s uhdonadsomc
month. Write to-day for free booklet uhdwansomca

The Manson Campbell Co., Limited. Chàathams Ontario
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